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LIBRA 
c. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LE'rI'ER 
OL. II E TEMBER, 1944 o. 6 
" ThQugh Q e from thy 'llIOJls "ave part d 
EAR AL loa . U I U ' IFOIlM: 
Thi I II i th la I in olume II and is the 
12th we have writ! n to you inee October, 1942, 
wh n approximat Iy 300 received a two-pag 
mimeograph I tter. 
Until thi i ue, the I tt r has been sent to 
you every two month. From now on it will 
reach you quarterly. More and more of the 
I tter are being 1l 0 er . We h tl13t by 
the time the n tone i sent to you, roo t of 
you win ·be much cI er bome. 
f f f 
FROM PRESIDENT GREENE 
We asked Dr. reene to tell you about the 
improvement program at Wofford. Here is 
what he ha to say. 
It occur to me that you might be inter-
ted in reading about the progr we re 
nl3king in our pro r m of promotion nd r -
habilitation. Thi pr gram invol" m thing 
like a milli n dollars and com t il culmi-
nation in 1954-the year that nl3rks the hun-
dredth anniv rsary f the founding of our Col-
I ge. 
At the pr t time we have pr r ed ap-
pr xiDl3teiy one-fifth of the way to our goal. 
Marion Di trict provided the fund for the re-
modeling of nyd r Hall; Orangeburg i trict 
for the remodeling o( rr Ie Hall; p3rtan-
burg Di trict i rai in the fund to beautify th 
campu ; and the olh r eight di trict of uth 
arolina ! thodi m are pledging the fund to 
build a tud nt Activiti Building and a \\ r 
Me rial pel. The tudent Acti iti 
Building will probably be erected on the ground 
lying between cience Hall and th Library. 
Th ar iemorial Chapel will be built on a 
plot of round recently purchased and extending 
from th main gate to Calhoun treet. 
Fund are coming in to endow a Chair of 
~eligi n and Phil ophy in memory of Dr. Car-
I Ie and a ir f Engli h Language and Lit-
erature in honor fOr. Snyd r. 
The old . . A. building will be trans-
formed inlo a new science hall to house the 
d. partm t of geology and geography and of 
bIology. 
It is our pur e to add two wing to the 
pr t Library in order to pro ide much needed 
spa e for additional books and a more adequate 
reading room. 
Main Building, of course, is to be remodeled 
It will be 
W. K. GR££N£, 
PrtsWn.t. 
f f f 
NEWS FROM THE CAMPUS 
Pre ident Greene. took a hort, w l-earned 
vacati n in July t the h me of hi daught r 
in AJliance. Ohio. He tell us the rehabilita-
Ii n program i coming al ng nicely .•.. Dean 
orton is teaching in ummer ch I (both 
t rms) as well as acting as dean of the summer 
choo!. . .. k Davi i .. ticking to hi knit-
ting" in th tr ur r' office as you would ex-
peet him to .... Dr. DuPre, Dr. ~ allace, 
Profe Or 1m n, and Profe $Or Bourn are at 
th ir homes on the campu . r f or Salmon 
and Pr f $Or Bourne will teach part time at 
onverse thi fall. \ e understand that Dr. 
\ allace is about to fini h hi one-volume bis-
tory of South arolina.... r. hiles still likes 
a good movie, good mu ic. and good talk. He 
will be at the college in ptember to teach 
what French and German stud nlS there are. 
. . . Profe $Or Petti and Prof $Or Shuler 
taught in the ummer school. ... Dr. Wall r 
will be at the Junior college this rail .... Pro-
fessor att r on (thi really d ryes a very 
peeial page all bJ i If) was married in July 
to Miss Harriet Julienne of Spartanburg. We 
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., ., ., 
40th C. T. D. NO MORE 
n June 30 the last contingent of the F 
tudent left u . Th y w r good for u in 
m re way than one. \ h pe \ did th m 
me good, too. Anyway, th y were a decent 
and con id rate lot, and we think you \ ould 
ha\'e liked them. 
du to hi ability and that of hi 
rmanent party. Here i 
SEP 3 
WOFFORD COLLEGE EWS LETTER 
1 t LL John E. Bomar-;2nd . Oak WLp)f Cluster 
d the air-crew stu-
f the perman nl party .a
n Wofford sons can 
o Lo..l In the meaJlume, . ' the dent ouuY· d f w offord's contrlbuuon to 
well be prou 0 ce. 
• _In war, and for pea A N U&'XTU 
nail '.. . . ~ ' F {ajor, AA . 
., ., ., 
PROMOTIONS 
R. 
a-
ir Medal for etlon m . 
10 M It n-Legion of Meril (for 
T IS~I. T.hos. O. e I fighting August to Oc-
action In Guadalcana ' 
tober, 1942). f A: 
T r-R commended or ~r Lt. Edward B. urn d DFC for action In 
!edal, avy Cro , an 
SWP). 
A· edal d K n n Jr.- OF , Ir , Lt. R~~af iu t:~ (lor action in SWP) . 
a , J - Air Medal (for Lt. Laurie T. Hartzog, r. ) 
action over It Iy and Germany . 
F . R a rs- Air {edal ( for ac-I gt. ranci . E ) 
ti n over c otin tal urope. 
:{ 1 Bronz M I (for ac-SI gt. Jam . 0 
ti n in It Iy). 
Lt. John H. ranks-Aid M~ (f::a~~I~rr~ 
ink four Japan e ve I 0 
in May). 
J r.- Air iedal f r Lt. Lurie T. Il artzog, 
action in It Iy ). . 1 dal, 5 
T iS . Vern
k
n L :~ t ~r- flrr cli n in 
ronze 
Italy) . 
., ., ., 
IN DEFENSE OF THEIR COUNTRY 
or s1lo11 ,II ir glory be forgot 
WI. iI, fO llle II r record keeps 
A"d HOllour poin's 'lit hallowed sp~ , 
Whtre volor proudly sleeps. 
'42-K'lled I'n aClion Lt. Guy W. \ ilk • Jr., I 
in France, Jun 20, I . . 
M Mcleod '21- Died in Columbl~, 
I. W: . 944' He had received a medl-
. C". III June'lro~ the Army in Mar •. aft r 
cal . dlschar~ . orth Africa and ICily. 
I . Tho T Taylor, '31. Lieut nant- In. .' '32' 
Lieut nanl- mm. nd, r: Ralph B. Praytor, , 
i kett Lumpkin, 37. 
active erVlce In . 
. F k Hodg s '29- Killed in aCll n :1~~oBu:_Indi'a theatre: May 21, 1944. . 
Lt. jg): John L. Thoma~, .'42. '45. 
la t r rgeant: \! . J. ~"Ihgan, 
., ., ., 
ADDITIONS TO MEN-IN-SERVICE LIST 
dam, '37, A. 
'40, A. 
., f 
DECORATIONS 
B t '37 Killed in action apt. Ralph . ryan, A'I 29 1944. 
over occupied Europe on pn , . 
, Reported killed 
Capt. Wm. P . Buhrm n, J I 24 I 4 
in acti n at t. Lo, France, u y, . 
f f f 
ITEMS ABOUT YOU 
We acknowledge with ratel~ul .~a~\t fiC~; 
cial contribuli n fromtlthe fo tedl~~lied)' gt. 
W. \ ilk , V ( ree n y \ ~~turned fro~ the 
Walter brun. Jr. (reg:'tYE Bail y apt. ). 
Caribbean ar ), Lt. A1t>e" t . ta pc;ale Wil-
Ru I r. 'Jrap\2 a:d ~pI. H rben G Ie 
m r . 1m , -, , 
Peabody. 
2nd Lt Eddie :{. Robinson'J'43, i Bat WAP? 
. Y k 2nd Lt. arne · -95, ew ,or.. ... ew York. ... 
moreland, 43. I at APkh 0 ,,94'40 i at A PO 95, 
I t Ll. \i m. lac ous.... , 
ew York. . . . . . 
. L '35 wa at Jlaml bjor tell S . awter, • . . Afri-
Beach in July her 21 month .erv'L!~~er is a 
can and Euro an th.eatres. WJS ake, '31, i chapla~n. ' .. F Pta:::Ji~r offi~r ~n Engl nd. 
an t Pyt.'\ ~~c H . Gi11e pie, '45, ~ at mp 
pick tt a in the same outfit Ith B n, i 
B • '3·" Cp1 Franci i. Lanca ler, 4 • 
h:own;yed' lh'~u h . th Tuni ian, icilia.n, and 
h· f Wofford men . . an aircraft armorer . . .. (ar in lhi war l Irty- our Itahan campaign J '33' tationed at 
have re eived a total of e!ghty- yt? deco~f Lt. Jame R. ~yle. roo I H~\lis . Owen, 
tion . B low is the I test h t of addlb~. I r t n Connechcut. . .. p . F rt Jack n 
you know of any who ha not prevloU Y '43 i in an inf ntry regim nt, at .0 CT' 
n Ii ted a havin been d corated. please let .. '. Capt. H~ry. G. W
f 
olfeid5~ I C:i~go, n~ 
u know. Bo 106, UnIVer Ity 0"" I' g'44' i at Craig 
2 r... \, I" AIC \! m r me, ' I I LI. Harwood B be, Jr.-Air iledal, v~ mi.... . . A d e T umner 
Leaf lu t r (a B-25 pilot, he ftew 48 mls- Field, Alabama .. '.' y~. n r Saipa~ in Jul : 
sion in 1I 0..lit"rranean Theatre). '45. wa. wounded III actllon ~~ wa hom in 
QJ ... • level and . H r ey, :. . . th 
Lt. oJ. H rbert C. Hicks-DSC (for action J~IY' for a furlough, .after partlclpahng III e 
in France on D-Day). 
rmany. 
wrile 10 
F Over-
LETTER 
SEP 1944 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
------------~~ 
5 
FROM YOUR LETTERS 
• • • 
Th Ih r day I \ melhing which .may be 
o inter t I you. The shells wcr ~ymg alld 
\\ hen artillery or n rtar re landed 111 our p<>-
Ili n, \ e duc.kt:d into our fOxJl les. AIl~ a 
DIll r len thy born rdmenl, 1 w. . ch~. 
lilY men and found one 0 them 11Img to . hiS 
hole almly rc din. The book was, behe 
il ~ nol "The ' 011 ted E y of aries 
Lamb." Even III Ihe mid t 0 ~tlle, En Ii h 
Lit n till be ~lUdied and enjoyed, ap r-
I:IlIly .... I'm no Ihe only \J offord boy left 
I re and 1 01111 hungry f r II f coli g and 
Iriend .. 
·LT. \\'N. J. B. Il.£NSBAW, '43, 
Ai> C>J, (Franc) (July). 
• • 
ht 
• • • 
1'111 working in II adj utant' office of r gi-
111 111 I h dquart r - a para raph-trooper, th y 
II me. But 1 like it fine. . . . The office i 
full of offi er and lie h to be "on gu rd" 
n tantly ... . Th re re d finit dvantag S 
th t c m fr m being in a headquarter com-
ny. You have \\ -II food and barrack, Dice 
"oo-Ia r r ," and be t of aU, r veille pa 
I W 
t th · 
p\'T. (oua L. TUOM ,'45, 
lIq. 0., Fort Monmouth, . J. ( :fay). 
I t Lt. 'I'om Epting, '3 , 
Iroud, '42, of Gr r, cam 
do\ n heat th 111 time 1 did and is no\ 
a m mber of th training cadre, 1 think. . .. 
VT. P UL L. BAUtIT, '38, 
Hq. and Hq. 0 .. , IRTC, 
mp Wh er, a. (Jun ). 
• • • 
I ha e here in e la t Augu t and am 
quite pleased with th camp. 'fhi may be 
party du to the fact that I have my family bere 
with me. ... My 'on of the Hq. per nn I 
h the payroll , bond, in uran and all t-
ments for the entire center. It keep me quit 
bu y. 
Jut about the mo t im rtant n w i tb 
fact that we have a n \y daught r, Julia Har-
rington, \ ho arrived unday, April 30. Julia 
and baby are getting on fiDe. 
I have run aero lot of offord boys do\ n 
h re-LoD Bouknight is a captain, Holman 
Go tt i also plain and married recently 
while on leave . ... La t \\eek 1 m t Lt. Ab-
boll (Forr t Abbott), who fini hed \ offord 
la year. 1 Iso ran acro \J al n and about 
t n oth r boy who fini hed la t lImmer .... 
APTAI • J. Ru £U. R ,'35, 
Hq.,IRT, mp Blanding, la. (~iay). 
• • • 
• • • 
. .. ailing you from h re w uldn't be v ry 
pr clical right now. You e, th lnt rnational 
Tel phone and T legraph O. belong to v-
raj parli ,namely, Japan, h dhunters of t\ 
6 wru,..-,",u 
uin ,and us. Then, too, it i a party line 
and the nativ and lap wouldn't get any kick 
out of th m e. 1 he only way left is hog-
calling-and 1 don't beli ve 1 could quite make 
it go to S. C .•.. I \\ a very intere ted in the 
\i offord NEWS UlTr£ll. It gives facts-about 
quite a few of the boy I used to know .. . . 
APT. FUD • PATTERSO , '43, 
AP 322,-1, n Francisco, Cal (May). 
• • • 
I'm prett)' busy flying thi old Iran port 
mine. ... I've now accwnulated 400 plu hour 
of combat flying time ... . 1 got married ju t 
after my graduation a flying officer in the 
AAF. We pent ve cry happy months to-
ether before 1 came out here thirt n month 
ago .• 
1ST LT. RIco C. K£ 'NAN, JR., '44, 
APO 713, nit 1 (S\i P) (Jun). 
• • • 
y leg i taking its time about regaining it 
trength, I'm now on "light duty" or ev-
eral week. I've I ft the bo pital, but it wiu 
be a little while before 1 rejoin my utlit. In 
the interim I'm getting a chance to do little 
ightseeing on my own ...• I've finally run into 
another Wofford man. I m Dave Evan, with 
hom I took ba ic and came over eas, and we 
really had a bull ion checking up on the 
other fellows. • . . 
PvT. liAuy 1... HARVl ,'43 
APO 36, . Y. (Italy) , duly) . 
• • • 
I h ve I ft the Ne Hebrides, th uth a-
ci c war and headed north to fr her pastures. 
... Happily, it won't be too long now (I keep 
t ling my If) until J have more citement 
than I can comfortably use. But no mat r 
what the citement, it i always a pi ure to 
read the lat t NEWS LETTt:L • • • There i 
little more to write about, althou h 1 could de-
scribe the cenery in E piritu • to ( 
wofford spent several"y rs" in Efate, a fe 
hundred nules away), and I'm ure he feel 
the same ay I d , only more o. Really, 
there are some p1ac that are more beautiful 
and colorful than tecbnicolor jungl . There 
is only the drawback of fiies, mud and mos-
quitoes. I'll take South Carolina. . . , 
APT. DeAN S. HAR'M.I!V, )R., '41, 
MCR, VMF, FP , 
an Franci co (July). 
• • • 
Just a few days ago I m t an Id cla mate 
in thi area (WP) nd we talked untiJ late 
that night about good old Wofford .. .. As for 
my elf, I have been around quite a bit in the past 
two y ar. I have seen many w nd rful thing 
and orne very horrible on . I h ve been in 
quite a bit of action. , , , 
One of my bigge t disappointments wa \ hen 
\ offord dropped athl tics. I hope it n be 
re umed even in a larger fi Id aft r the war. 
While at Wofford I played under ). L. Carson 
and Phil Dicken, two wonderful coaches, and 
also und r Major B. W. Ru hton in high 001. 
With four years under these m n, I never h rd 
of them using in any way dirty playing or play-
ers. Wofford taught them all well. . . . 
JOHNNY W. Jo. as, '45, E :{ 3/e. 
USS, LST, FPO, San Francisco (May). 
• • • 
Captain Julius E . Clark, Jr. i at APO 9, 
ew York ... , I know some of the APO's in 
the £w L£TT£R and almo t every name from 
'39 to '42. What a thrill and \ onderful m m-
ories each one I remember gil' me . .. V e 
are runnin about the best ho pital in this area, 
and I am proud of my outfit and the work it i 
doing .... 
CPI.. ERIC H. OOK, '42, 
APO 380, ew York (June). 
• • • 
A you see, I am in Italy-like it much bet-
ter than Africa, although I would not take any-
thing for my experiences there. , . . An in-
ter ting place I have vi ited (on among many) 
was Pouuoli, where St. Paul landed in Italy. 
LETTER 
I wa gri ved to hear ot Cullen 
d lh. H w fr m n ar Mullin, 
h m lown.... At my former station I 
to ee him t a ho pital and he came ." to 
me on hi way to Italy .... He was a 
man ... , 
1ST LT. H£llB~T HUCKS. JL, , 
APO 790, . Y. 
• • • 
• • • 
me of the letter in ry i ue are 
the boy I kn w while at Wofford, and 
greal to hear about their experi c since 
in the ervice. I have been in foreign 
ince ovember of 1942, having pent 
eleven month in orth Africa and six 
in Italy. I wa on the Anzio Beachhead a 
part of the time that it remained as uch. 
bthis wa wounded there. I wi h that I 
have visited rum, but did not know at 
that he was there. I've also been in 
which i a very beautiful city .... I 
had the pleasure of dng a Wofford man 
leaving the state .... 1 am hoping to be 
in school after the war i fini hed. 
CPL. LAu»e G. BATCHELOR, '43, 
APO , ew York (June). 
• • • 
I am till in San Franci co, but 
n my way before very long. . .. :ly flotilla i. 
compo of L T' .... I peet everything to 
be qwte different lhi time-the day of the 
"poor man's war" to be over. It won't 
be hard to get u ed to plenty, but I rather 
gue I won't have a much fun . ... 
LT. CoWMANDER I K£TT LUWPKIN. '37, 
Fleet Post ffice, an Francisco (July). 
• • • 
do want to ay that the I!WS LETT~ is 
very much appreciated by all of the Wofford 
men whom I have in thi theater. With-
out it, it would be too ea y to I e touch all1lOlt 
completely with tho e friends we had in those 
plea nt day at Wofford. I have run into a lot 
of \ off rd men over here and have been for-
tunate enough to some of them everaJ 
tim. m n th e I have n are Captain 
held on Dannelly, Lt. Horace art r, Lt. T. E. 
( scar) Evans. Lt. J . P. (Pep) oan, Lt. Jolm 
Bomar (who. I believe, is already back in the 
tate ), Lt. Billy Petti, Captain Dick Rouqwe, 
:£ajor A. E. Toney, Cpt. Town Holland, 
Sgt. Harold {cClintock, Captain L , and a 
number of other . . .. y own rvice in this 
th tre has be intersper ed with being with 
Or running into men who went to Wofford. On 
our trip over here thirty·~)Oe months ago, Dick 
Rouquie, {ajor Toney, and I were on the same 
hip. \I hen I left them at Darwin I found that 
the ba commander of the fir t 'se in which 
T rved wa a Colonel Patter on who finished 
at Wofford in 1914 or thereabout: Then, when 
I wa with the -- divi ion, I aw heldon 
Dannelly and Lt. Little, who fini hed I belien. 
in 1935 .... I am at pre ent aba' cen or at 
ne of the Au tralian ba ., .. It i a fairly 
interesting job, but quite an inactive one and 
I frequent!y wi h that I could be back' in a 
combat umt. . . . I recently received a letter 
from ~t. Col. Ro t S. foor .... He spoke 
of ng very few Wofford men in hi area. 
My be wi hes to all Wofford men .... 
CAPTAJ HaRB£RT GALl! P BODY '040 
Base Censor ' , 
APO 922, San Francisco (June) . 
SEP 1 
LETTER 7 
- ve been receiving all i su of t~e I!WS 
I ha d lind them all m tint r tll~g . . ·• 
Lt.'1'I'ER a~ 1 returned on a ho pital slllP after 
I put my ~me on, the mailing list °l 
) ur \i offord 'f"lce m3!l EW~ SSEtT. of-
am very interested in k pmg up ~ Ith all W 
LaSt mon thS over eas. For the t v. r rd men and my cla mates. . . . 
CUAU C£V \ • LE ' EA, '46, A/S, thirlthY m~~lave been in bed, in ho pital , Wllth 
moll . , 1 expect to move on J un~. t 
a troPIcal . fe~ ~~ irginia, for th ir rehablh~~­
to a ho PIta I wiU m t certainly VISIt 
~o~ff~~~~~h' fir' t opportunity. , 
T " AJ.,TO MARTI ,)R., 41, 
laGarde General Ho pital, 
ew Orleans, La. ( by). 
• • • 
• L-ER on 
h been receiving the I!WS .... 1 ve n er mi sed on so far. . . • 
time and d har"~m quite a number of the boys 
l'\'e hear . r \ offord as much ald. It 
and lh~ trn..~: gained someth!ng th re that boys 
ms ther chool faIled to get. . . . It 
from many o· a' for many of u h the 
will be af h~fY'4t >'41 and '42 have their re-ela 0 , 'r is over 1 heard from 
union aHfter Ithe'4Za and he ~id it' went by \ of-
Harry owe" Ca I' I am ur 
d · t a few days a~o. rISe. . for Jus f bavmg v mter ling 
ju t wro~e me aantery ints of the globe as pilot 52-day tnp to m 
, '42, of a C-54. . E BA LT. A1U. • 
Em rgency Rescue School, 
K ler Field, ii . (May). 
Co. 882, T amp Peary, a. 
• • 
• • • 
1 am no tati ned al a urgicaJ technician's 
• • • 
I finally Irot out of O'Reilly a~d ~m no .. F ., Texa 1 am on lJOuted serVIce t>!:~~ '~('~y filari~5i. 1 am in the hot~1 
now with malaria. Trus makes my. seton . a -
tack inee coming down here. It IS certa,"J~ 
hard to get rid of the tuff. I trust t~at ev 
erything i going fine on !he eamPU(Ed. ~ote~ 
choal at Billing eneral Ho pital near ~-
diana li Indiana.... It was weU receiV-
ing my fir t ' aws LETTER.. • • • T~ e plans 
for t-war improvement are m thmg for all 
the feIlows \ ho plan to com back to school 
to look forward to. . , , 
Pvc. H. W. Koop AN. '44 (July). 
plan to open as usual thIS fall? . 
Yes.) L '40 LT. BAKSt U I, , 
Camp Fannin, Tex (July). 
• • • 
... I'm still in command of what i. corn-
men urate with a squadro!' but \~hat IS noulwd called a ecti n. 1 0 limes think 1 .wo. 
like to be a private-until ~ .get to thiok~ 
about mud, foxhole, and ruking, and l;hCD 
change my mind. . . . I've given up trylOg to 
get out of the country. '37 
{AJOR C. E. STEAR S, , 
Gunter Field, Alabama (May), 
• • • 
I have j t received the late t i ue of tlle 
IIW L£TT£Jt, and enjoyed it very much. 
I like to read about myoid clas mat an~ the 
fellow 1 knew at ... offord. They are domg a 
great ork. 
SeT. JAWES H . Ksutv, '39, 
929 Kansa ve., Topeka, Kan as (June). 
(Ed. Note: A new rel se nt.u I?<>ut Sgt. 
Kelley y5 in part:' ow a clas lfi~t!on pee-
ialist of an Army Air Fore recrwtmg team 
traveling twenty counties in Ea t~rn K;an~s, 
rlt ant Kelley is re poosible for mterVlewmg 
\l\llicant for the Women's Arm~ Cor~. and 
channelling their civilian abiliti IOto mlht~ry 
j .... r his job as member of a traveling 
ir Wac recruiting team, Sergeant KelJey has 
thi to say, . la ifying men. for the AA~ was 
a g job but this new a Ignm t Its ad-
van tag ,too. The scenery j better.' ") 
• • • 
) ust receiVed my June N £w LETTER, and w~ 
\'ery happy to learn that d ar old Wofford won t 
~ cl edl regardles of c:onditio~ .. : . .I'm now 
10 the mId t of basic 8YlOg, whIch, IOcldentaIly, 
i great I I have been tati ned at {iami B;ea~, 
Ti homingo, Okla., Salt Lake City, ~'/Jchlta 
Fall, San Antonio, and Stamford dunng the 
pa t twenty months, but have seen only one 
Wofford man. 
A/C Dawn B. £TTL! , '44, 
la 5 44 I, Box 313, USAAF, 
AC Del. Perrin Field, Sherman, Texas. 
• • • 
I am tiIl 5t tioned at Fort. Pierce, FIO~~. 
I kept behind a an lost!'1clor. at 
i: ~t ;':Sway I \ ould have had 8t hid I I ~ 
the one \ riting the order , . d' ut i~as 
I ng ago that ~rder~ aroffi~ . i ~,; und r 
kept. as an. Engmeenn~ r h ~jor knew lit-
the Impr Ion tllat an . g I tl the 
tie or nothing about ~ IDeS, but apparen y 
a\'y ha different Ideas. , • . , 
EN IG GEO. W. \ BtTAK£Jl, 43, 
U ATB (June). 
• • • 
1 came h r in March an~ have been ~~ 
\ offord men around ever mce . .. · T~ cla~s wa a bunch of
m 
V-~~ t v!'~t I~~er the ba 
n 19o . , •• Upon y .' be'd an old 
theatre 1 fund my H I:onl I W~ '45 
Carli Ie Hall \ offord ~'. a~ J ne. ' Tb~ 
" ood rec ived hi comffil Ion m u 
followin w k we recei ed a cla {of '!ewdoclY-
commi i ed fficers who are h re or!n .-
trinati n .. , . Ju t this unday 1 \~ taking III 
a mo ie at the base, and when th h,ghts ~me 
on I found H oward Ottey, cla 5 thof V Irr .~ 
itling ide m .,. 1 hope e 0 o~ 1 , 
clas continu to produce Wofford men. It s 
a welt feeling to know ther' an ther Wof-
ford man h re. . . . Since I can't go back to 
I've applied for over eas duty. 
, JIWWY TamBU!, '44, Bkr. 2/e. 
amp McDonough, 
I ha\'e 
Platts urgh, . Y. (July). 
• • • 
PT. \ ILID . I ,)~ 
~lunicipal Airport, Box 141, 
ashville, Tenn see (August). 
8 
. . . If you only knew how much it means 
to hear from SO many people at oDe mail cali-
on one large sheet of paper! . . . AI far as 
I know, there are no V offord men OD this air. 
craft carrier--certainly none from Spartanburg 
or I would have recognized them; however, 
there afe a lot of men aboard, so one or twO 
may be lurking somewhere. . . . 
GM 3fc Jos A. P.:.uSON, '40, 
FPO, San Franci co (August). 
• • • 
. . . I'm at a school for radio operators. 
I've been here ince June 7 and will be here. 
if all goes as scheduled, until the middle of 
October. It is rather monotonous wearing ar· 
phones and pounding a typewriter or hand 
ending with a key day after day. My year of 
phy ics makes the little theory that Yo' get quite 
a "breeze.' 
We live in a hotel-a sumro r resort in the 
mountain of Penn ylvania. There is an ex-
client golf course and some tenni cQarts 
but we h ve little time to u th 
S. 2fc DONALD H. FRASe. 
NTS, Bedford, Pa. ( uPlt). 
• • • 
You may be intere t d to know that 
\! illiam P. Mabry and Guy O. 
pI. William H. Alexander, al1 of 
45. are with me and have the same ~nnrlr •• 
addre s as 1. 
1 haven't seen any other Wofford men, 
1 c rtainly would Jjke to run into some of 
form r schoolmates . ... My love for the 
s hoot ha not faded a bit. The 
professor and students-with whom I 
ociated gave me a kindred spirit with 
ford that time and di lance cannot break. 
lma Mater, when I hum or ing it to 
Slill clasp my heart and make m walk 
pride. . . . 
CPL. DAN S. F£IlCUSON, '43, 
APO 15335, N. Y. (Italy) (AIIC.) 
